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Labeling of cultured hum an epi derm al cell s w ith 
[3H]thymidine has revealed a dramati c heterogeneity among 
sorted S-ph ase cell s. C ell kineti c studies have shown that 
these di ffe rences in labeling intensity mos t pro babl y refl ect 
differences in the rate o f DNA synthes is, and cyclin g basa l 
cell s may be di vided into subpo pu lations on thi s bas is. 
Studies with g ro wth stimulato rs have sugges ted that these 
subpo pul ations are in volved in cell renew al o r population 
expansion durin g ea rl y differenti ati on of the keratinocy te. 
In the present study the effects of an epiderm al g rowth 
T he ea rl y even ts in the d iffe ren tiati on o f the keratin o-cyte in clude th e commitment o f basa l stem cell s to ente r the diffe rentiati on path way w ith th e subsequ ent loss o f the ability to multipl y. Seve ral lines o f ev1dcnce in dica te that the commitment takes place w hen the 
cells arc still pro liferatin g (cy cling) [1-5]. 
Cell kinetic in ves ti gati ons perfo rm ed o n hum an epiderm al cul-
tures have shown that th e cyclin g cell s constitute a heterogeneo us 
popubtion in w hi ch subpo pulati ons m ay be di stin g uished on th e 
bas is o f the D NA sy nthes is rate J 6 J. Recent studies w ith g row th 
stimubtors have sugges ted the poss ibili ty that these subpo pula-
tions arc involved in cell renewal o r po pulation expansion durin g 
ea rl y d iffe rentiat ion o f th e ke ratinocyte (un published data) . 
T he contro l of pro li fe rati on and di ffe renti ati on in epiderma l 
cell cul tures is a co mplex and hig hl y integ rated process dependent 
upon a de licate balan ce between factors pro m otin g pro liferati on 
and th ose favor in g differenti at io n [7). E ndogeno us g rowth in-
hib ito rs may play an important ro le in th e m ain tenance o f this 
ba lance. In several ti ssues the norm al stead y state of cell renewa l 
and cell loss is ass um ed to be medi ated b y m ore o r less ti ss ue-
specific mitotic inhibito rs coll ectively nam ed "chalones" [8-111 . 
In the present study rh e effects of two di ffe rent epitheli al g rowth 
inhi bitors on cu ltured hum an epiderm al cell s arc in ves tiga ted. T he 
first inh ibi to r is a peptide purif1ed fro m an epiderm al extrac t [1 21. 
T he o ther o ne is a kidney epi thelial g rowth inh ibi to r ex trac ted 
from conditioned medium of BSC-1 cell cultures J1 3). Both agents 
arc shown to ca use a m arked decrease in mi to ti c activity in th e 
epider m al cell cul tures and to in duce pro no un ced changes in th e 
balance between the kinet ica ll y defin ed subpo pulations o f basal 
cell s. 
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Abbrevia tions: 
CT: cholera toxin 
EGF: epidermal growth factor 
inhibito r purified fro m an epidermis ex tract and a kidney 
epitheli al g row th inhibito r o btained fro m conditio ned me-
dium of BSC-1 cell cultures were in ves tiga ted. B o th agent. 
were shown to cause a dram ati c decrease in mito ti c acti vi t) 
in the epidermal cultures and also to diminish the propor· 
tio n o f S-phase cell s w ith a stro ng th ymidin e in corpo ration 
(hi gh rate o f DNA repli ca tion) . The effect of the BSC-1 
growth inhibitor w as furth erm o re sh own to be counter· 
acted b y epiderm al g row th facto r and cho lera tox in.] ln ves 
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MAT ERIALS AN D M ETH O D S 
Cell Culture The method of obtainin g pure cultures of hu mar 
epiderma l cells has been described in detail elsew here [1 4, 15] 
N o rm al ad ult skin (split skin o r w ho le skin) was sa mpled fro1U 
pl as ti c surgery operati o ns and primary cultures were initiated b1 
the ex p!J n t m eth od (4- 8 cxplants per 25 cm 2 tissue culture fl ask). 
In the case o f w hole skin , as mu ch as poss ible o f the s ubepide rm~ 
t iss ue was rem o ved by gentle scraping befo re cultivati on . Th< 
cultures we re g rown in Eag le 's minim al essential m edium wid 
Ea rle 's sa lts (G ibco) plus I. 68 g/litcr N aH C03 , 10% v/v fetal cal' 
se ru m (G ibco), 10% v/v hu man A serum (fro m blood donors). 
peni cillin 250 U / ml , st reptom ycin 25 fl.g/ ml, h yd rocortisone 0.• 
fl.g/ ml , and epidermal grow th fac to r (EG F) (Collabo rati ve He-
search In c., Wa ltham , M assachusetts) 10 ng/ ml. The cultur<" 
were eq uilibrated w ith 5% C02 in air and incuba ted at 34- 35° 
M edium was changed tw ice a week . 
Pure epide rm al cells in about 2~-weck-old prim ary cultun' 
were used fo r all ex perim ents. At th at age the s tate o f th e cultu r~ 
was one of ac ti ve g rowth w ith a mito tic index o f 1% o r m ore jc 
th e peri pheral monolayer o f th e o utg rowth zone. The o utgrowtl 
zones fro m the indi vidu al cx pl ants w ere still isola ted from ea 
o th er and covered in to tal 50-75% of th e culture surface. 
Epidermal Growth Inhibitor The epiderm al g ro wth inhib• 
to r w as a g ift fro m K. Elgjo with K . L. Reichelt , Oslo, N orwa) 
The active m olecule is a pcntapcptide, as recen tly described b 
Elgjo and Reichelt f1 2]. The batch that we used in o ur assa• 
sys tem ca me fro m an ea rlier fractionati on th at contained sonl· 
contam inating amin o acids in additi on to the 5 th at are fo und i 
the pentapcptidc. T his batch inhibited the mito ti c rate by 40° 
when tes ted on mouse epidermis in vivo at a con centra tion ~ 
1 X 1 o - IU m o l/ m ouse (K. Elgjo, personal communicati on). 
Fo r ccJI so rting and autoradi og raph y cultures w ere in cubatt\ 
w ith inhibito r fo r 12 h . As the inhibito r is un stable , 0.05 nm~ 
of inhibito r was added every second ho ur per milliliter o f cul tur 
m edium . The effect after 2-h in cubati on w ith a sin g le dose 
0.05 n m o l/ ml was also studi ed . To o btain a dose-res ponse cu r\' 
in cubatio ns were perfo rm ed fo r 2 h w ith vario us con centra tio~ 
o f inhibito r (range 1 X 10 - 10 M to 2 x JQ - 6 M). 
In o rder to investigate the effect on mito tic activity, cultu 
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were in cubated fo r 48 h w ith th e inhibito r, 0 .05 nm o l/ m l bein g 
added eve ry 8 h . 
BSC-1 Growth Inhibitor T he BSC -1 g rowth inh ib ito r was a 
g ift from R. H o lley. La J o lla:. ~:Jiifo ~:ni a. T he sam ple used in_ the 
present ex perim ents was the leak I mh1bnor ob ramed a fre1 gel 
fi ltration 0 11 a co lumn o f B1 o- Ge l P-AO )1 3 ). O ne unit o f mh1 b1to r 
ac ti vity, w hen added to 5 ml o f cul ture m edium. w ill_ mh iblt 
D NA sy nth es is in BS -1 ce ll s b y SO'Yo )1 3 ). The ml11bno r IS act1 vc 
in the nano m o br range I 13, 16 ). 
Fo r cell so rtin g and auto radiog raph y, cultures were in cubated 
w ith 1 o r 2 units/ ml of BSC -1 g row th inhibito r for 2. 12, o r 24 
h. T o investi ga te rhc effect on 1nito ti c ac~ivit y,. cultures we re 
incubated for 24 h w ith I o r 2 un1ts/ ml o t mh1b1to r. In all ex -
periments the inhibito r was added as a s in g le dose . C ultures were, 
as no ted above, g rown in the presen ce of EGF 10 n g / ml. Befo re 
in cubation, th e cu ltu res we re was hed thoroughl y m g rowth me-
di um w ith o ut EGF and in cubation w ith inhibi to r w as perfo rmed 
in rh c absence o f EGF. T his was d one because EGF is kn own to 
co unteract the effect of BSC - 1 g rowth inhibito r )1 3]. Contro l 
c ultures were similarl y in cubated in the absence o f EGF. In so m e 
expe rim ents, howeve r, ECF (10 o r 20 ng/ ml) was added together 
wi th th e inhibito r (fo r deralls, sec a eS/1 /rs). In o rder to sec w heth er 
cho lera toxi n (CT). a potent mitogen fo r epiderm al cell s 111 vn ro 
(17 and unpublished data ), simil arl y co un teracted r h ~ effe ct of the 
inhibitor cultu res maintained in th e presence o f 10 - 1 M CT we re 
incubated fo r 24 h with 2 un its/ ml o f inhibi tor. 
In all experiments, contro l cultures were treated identica ll y as 
inh ibito r co n tai ning cultures . Wh en inhibi to r was added, the sa me 
volume of buffer w ith o ut inhibi tor was added to the contro l 
cultures. 
Measurement of Mitotic Activity T he effect of the inhi bito rs 
o n m ito ti c act ivit y was in ves ti gated in the phase-contrast micro-
scope (in verted mi crosco pe, Diavert , Leitz). Ex plants w nh a d i-
ameter of 20 mm were selected fo r analys1s. In cubatio n With 
inh ibito rs was then perfo rm ed as desc ribed above. The mito ti c 
activity was m easured b y co un tin g the number o f mi toti c fi gures 
in the margi nal 0. 9-mm rim of th e m o no laye r area of the our-
g rowth zone (correspondin g to h alf a v1sual fi eld u sm g o bjecnve 
x 10 and ocular x 12.5). Al l mi toti c stages we re mclud ed except 
fo r ea rl y proph ases th at are diff1 culr to identi fy w ith certainty . 
The to tal circum fere nce of each o utg rowth zone was sca nned and 
the number of mito ti c fi gures rhu s represents the peripheral 0.57 
cm 2 of the zone. Sixteen to twenty-fo ur outg rowth zones we re 
counted in each ex perim ental g ro up. All ex plants co mpared in 
each ex perim ent w ere derived fro m th e same bio psy, w hereas 
di fferent ex periments we re perfo rm ed w ith skm samples fro m 
diffe rent individ uals. 
[ 3H]Thymidine Incorporation, Cell Sorting, and Auto-
radiography C ultures were pu lse labeled w ith 2 o r 10 1-LCJ/ ml 
[ 3 H]rh y midine WH JdThd) ()meth yl- 3H )thy m1d me, sp ac t 50-80 
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C i/ mmo l; N ew Eng land Nuclc:~ r , Bosto n , Massachu setts) fo r 30 
min at 37°C at the end o f the in cubati on peri od. After labeling . 
the cell s we re prepared fo r cell so rtin g :md autorad iog raph y as 
prev io usly d esc ribed in detai l) 6 .1 5]. B ri efl y, after rem ova l o f the 
centra l ex pl ants a sin g le cell suspensio n wa s o btained from th e 
rema inin g o utg rowth zone b y trypsinizat io n and the cells w ere 
fixed in abso lu te ethan o l. The cells were then stained w ith a 
co mbinatio n of mithram ycin and cthidium bro mi de fo r Aow cy-
to m etry o f cellular D NA contents. The D NA frequen cy di stri-
butions were o btained w ith a fluorescence- act ivated ce ll so rter 
(FACS II) (Bcckton Dickinson, M ountain View, Ca lifo rnia) . Cells 
were so rted fro m a window o f 10 channels in rh e middle of the 
S-phasc DNA d istributio n and fro m a w indow in the G1 phase 
of the cell cycle representin g the left (lower) half of the G1 peak. 
The so rted cell s were co ll ected o n g lass s lides in a drop of eth ano l, 
dri ed, and layered w ith an II fo rd K2 emul sio n for auto radiog-
raph y. 
T he auto rad iograms we re exposed fo r 8 days, develo ped , and 
fina ll y stai ned w ith Giem sa. T he number o f labeled and unl abeled 
S-phasc cell s were then co unted in the li g h t mi crosco pe (m ag-
ni fi catio n X 10.\). T hree hun d red to 1000 cell s were co unted in 
each ex peri m ental g ro up . The !Jbclcd cell s were further charac-
te ri zed by countin g the num ber of g rain s per labeled nucleus to 
obtai n a g rain co unt dist ributi o n )1 5 ). T he lower limit for ac-
cepti ng a cell as bbeled was based o n the au torad iog raphi c back-
gro und (generall y ~ 3 g rains/ nu cleus). In all ex perim ents m o re 
than 98% o f cell s so rted from the G 1 pea k we re class ifi ed as 
unlabeled. 
RE S ULTS 
Inhibition of Mitotic Activity in Explant Outgrowth 
Zones The effe ct o f the inhibito rs on the mi toti c ac tivity in 
epide rm al o utgrowth s is shown in Tables I and II. T he epiderm al 
g rowth inhibi to r had a mark ed inhi bitory effect o n the mito tic 
acti vity as shown in Tab le I. T he applied dose of inhibito r redu ced 
the number of mito tic fi gures b y 56% , w hi ch was hi g hl y sig-
nifi ca nt (2p < 0.00 1, 11-resr). Two units/ml o f BSC - 1 g rowth 
inhibito r were seen to red uce mitotic acti vity b y 32% (2p < 
0.001), w hereas o nl y a m arginal effect was seen after in cubation 
with I uni t/ mi. In T ab le II it is sho w n rlut th e eftect of th e BSC -
1 inhi bito r wa s stro ngly coun terac ted by both EGF 10 n g / ml and 
C T 10 - 'l M. No furth er stimula to ry effect was achieved by ele-
vating the concentration of EGF to 20 ng / ml. 
Contro l valu es vary considerab ly fro m expe rim ent to ex peri-
m ent. Seve ra l F.1cto rs co ntribute to t he o bse rved va ri atio n . Skin 
sa mp les fro m d ifferent sites and individu als were used in d ifferent 
experiments (sec Ma reria ls a11d Met /l()r/s). Furtherm o re, different 
batches of serum we re used and the rimin g (w ith res pect to culture 
age and peak mi to ti c activity) o f the analys is va ried slightl y fro m 
expe rim ent to expe rim ent. H owever, th e effects o f inhibitors and 
growth fa cto rs we re very reprod ucible and see m ed m o re o r less 
Table I. T he Effect of Epiderma l G rowth Inhi b ito r and BSC-1 Growth Inhi bito r on the Mi totic Activity in Human Epid erm al 
O utgrowths in Vitro 
Experi ment 
Epiderma l growth inhibi tor'' 
Control 
Inhibitor 
BSC-1 growth inhibitor 
Control 
Inh ibitor ( I unit/ ml)' 
Inh ibitor (2 uni ts/ ml)' 
"n = N umber or cx pla nts per ex perim ent :~ I g ro up. 
' 5 x 10 - 11 mo l added per ntl of culture medium every R h for 4S h. 






No. of Mitoses per Exp lan t Grow th Zone 
(Mean ± SEM) 
122 
5-l 
')4 ± 2.0.::=:::=- ? = 0 ()()4 ? > ~~ ~ \ ;~;~ < 0 .. 00 1- 2p < 0.00 1 
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Table II. The E ffect o f BSC -1 G ro wth lnhibi ro r on the Mitoti c Activity in Human Epiderm al O utgrowths In Vitro: 
In te raction w ith EG F and CT 
Ex perim en t 
Inhibi to r 2 uni ts/ml '' (concrol) 
Inhibitor 2 units/ml + EG F 10 ng/m l 
Inhibitor 2 uni ts/ ml + EG F 20 ng/ml 
Conrrol 
Inhibi to r 2 units/ ml 
CT 10 - 9 M 









Jn = N urnbcr of ex plants per ex perimenta l group . 
' In all experim ents the BSC-1 g rowth inhibito r was added fo r 24 h. 
independent o f the o bse rved variatio n in the kin eti c s tate of the 
cultures. 
Labeling Pattern of Sorted S-Phase Cells The grain count 
distribution am ong so rted S-phase cell s (Fi gs 1- 5) as observed 
after [31-l]dThd labeling o f human epiderm al ce ll cultures revealed 
a st riking he te rogeneit y w ith unl abeled as w ell as very strong ly 
labeled cell s. This is in ag reem ent w ith earlier repo rts [6 , 15]. In 
Figs 1-5 th e results o f representative ex perim ents w ith th e two 
g ro wth inhibito rs are sho wn. In Fig 1 it is seen th at a 12-h in-
cub atio n w ith the epiderm al g rowth inhibito r res ulted in a pro-
no unced change in the g rain count distributio n o f the S-phasc 
ce lls: the proportion of unlabeled cells (0- 3 g rain s/nucl eus) was 
in creased w hereas the proporcion o f stron gly labeled cells (mo re 
than 25 grains/nucleus) was redu ced. A see min gly contradi cto ry 
effect was observed after sho rt-term incub atio n w ith this inhibi tor 
as it res ulted in a conve rse ch ange in th e g rain count distributio n 
(Fig 2). T o in ves tiga te thi s in mo re de ta il , cultures were in cubated 
fo r 2 h w ith d ifferent doses o f the epiderm al g rowth inhibi to r to 
obtain a dose-response curve (Fig 3). It appea rs fro m th ese ex-
periments th at low doses inc rease th e number of strongly labeled 
cells and reduce the number of unlabeled cells w hereas o nl y the 
hi ghes t dose used (2 X 10- 6 M) causes a decrease in labe ling after 
2 h. 
The effect of in cubatio n w ith 2 t1nits/ml of BSC-1 g rowth 
inhibi tor appea rs in Fig 4. The BSC-1 g rowth inhibitor ca used a 
change in th e grain coun t distributi on simil ar to that o bserved 
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NUMBER OF GRAINS PER NUCLEUS 
Figure 1. Grain count distributi on of sorted mid S-phase ce lls in control 
cultures and in cultures incubated for 12 h with epiderm al growth inhibi to r 
(0.05 nmol/ml added every 2 h). The cultures were labeled with 2 J,L Ci/ ml 
PHJdThd fo r the last 30 min of the incubation period. 
No. of Mitoses per Ex plant Growrh Zone (Mean ± SEM) 
39 
± 1.3$ ? 0 UU I > 19 1 + ? 8 -P < · 
- -· ? = () 07'8 2p < 0.00 1 
183 ± 2.8 - P · 0 
208 ± 3.6 - ? 0 (){) ! 
14 1 ± 3.0 -------- - )! < . > > 
434 + 5? 2p < 0.00 1 2p < 0.00 
172 ;;; 3:3~21' < 0 001 
unlabeled plus weakl y labeled S-phase cells was apparent aft 
bo th 12 h and 24 h (F ig 4), whereas no effect was observed aft 
2-h incubatio n (data no t _s hown ). O nl y a marginal effect wa> 
observed wJth 1 unn/ ml o f BSC-1 g rowth inhibi tor fo r 24 h (dau 
not shown). C T (1 o- 'J M) stro ngly co unterac ted the effect of rhe 
BSC-l g rowth inhibito r o n th e grain count di stributi on (Fig 5) 
Th1s 1s 1n accord ance wJth w h at was o bser ved fo r th e mitoti< 
ac ti vity (sec above). 
D ISC U SS IO N 
Libeling o f cultured hum an epiderm al ce lls with [-'HJdThd h~ 
re vea led a d ra matic heterogeneity am ong sorted S-phase cell s wit~ 
a m o re th an 100- fo ld difference in labeling intensity (g rain counrl 
between the weakest and th e stronges t bbeled cells . M oreovct, 
a significa nt pro po rtio n o f the S-phase cells is to ta ll y unlabel l 
dunn g sta nd ard labelin g conditi ons ! ! 5]. Labelin g studies wit~ 
d 1ffe rent D NA precursors h ave evidenced th at th ese diffcrenc , 
in labelin g intensity reflect different rates o f DNA repli cation [6J 
Thus, It IS poss1ble to distin guish at leas t 2 subpo pu lations 
cycling cells on this bas is. 
In an ea rlier report (unpublis hed data) it was shown that th, 
g rowth snmulato rs EG F and C T induced m arked altera tions ~ 
the balance between the cell kineti c subpo pulati ons. Wh en th, 
cells were cultured m the presen ce of these substances a substanti<' 
in crease in the pro po rtion o f strongly labeled S-phase cells and 
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NUMBER OF GRAINS PER NUCLEUS 
Figure 2. Grain count distribution of sorted mid S-phase cells in cont!'1 
cultures and m cultures mcubated for 2 l1 with 0.05 nmolfml of epidern 
growth tnhtbJtor. The cultu res were labeled with 10 J,LCi/ ml j 3HjdT~ 
for the las t 30 111111 of the in cubation period. 
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Figure 3. Dose-response curve showing the proportion of strongly la-
beled (*--*) and unlabeled (o- - -o) mid S-phasc cells in cul tures 
incubated for 2 h with different concentrations of the cpidernul growth 
inhibitor. T he va lues arc ex pressed as percentage in crease or ck crease in 
relation w the corres pondin g fractions in control cultures (/r ,,.i::o/ltalli/le) . 
The cultures were b belcd with 10 JJ.C ilmii 3HidThd fo r the last 30 min 
of the in cubation period . 
served . Simultaneously, m o rphologic differentiation was inhib-
ited. A similar e ffect was observed by subcul ti va tio n, and it wa s 
sugges ted th at EGF and CT a · well as subcul tiv;n io'n select fo r a 
subpopulati o n of b asal cell s with a hig h rate of D NA repli c:Hio n 
o r , as suggested by o ther investiga to rs [ l 8J, reduce t he pro babi lity 
of the indi vid ual basal cell to beco me comm itted to rermin ;tl 
diffe rentiati o n . 
We now show that 2 different end ogcneous g rowth inhibito rs 
w hich are ab le to s ubsta1~t i a ll y redu ce th e mi totic act ivity in the 
cultures also seem ab le to in d uce prono un ced changes in the bal-
ance between th e cell ki netic subpo pu lations of basa l cells. In the 
presence of these inhibitors the unb bcled S-ph :~ s e ce lls an: in -
c reased in propo rti on to the strongly labeled ce ll s . We further-
mo re show that the effe ct of o ne of these age nts (th e DSC - 1 
g rowth inhibitor) is antagoni zed b y EGF and C T. 
The inhibito rs used in the present stud y have been characterized 
in some derail. T he epiderm al g rowth inhibito r is an o li gopeptide 
composed of 5 amino aciqs 11 2 1. The bio log ic effect of the epi-
de rmal grow th inhibito r has been investigated primaril y in hair-
less (/n / ilr) mice in vivo, w here it has been shown to inhibit the 
m ito ti c activity in the epidermi s [12] and a lso to redu ce the la-
beling index of so r ted S-phase cells f1 9]. It ha s furthe rm ore been 
shown to inALiencc th e cell flu xes between all th e phases of the 
cel l cycle (20]. T hese res ults, w hich arc in lin e with those of the 
present stud y, i.ndi cate that the epiderma l g rowth inhibi to r no t 
50 
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NUMBER OF GRAINS PER NUCLEUS 
Figure 4. Grai n count distribution of sorted mid S-phasc cells in control 
culrurcs and in cultures incubated with 2 units/ ml of BSC- 1 growth 
inhibito r for 12 and 21 h. respecti vel y. The cultures were labd~d wi th 
10 JJ.C i/mii 3 HidThd ro r the last 30 min of the in cubation period. 
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NUMBER OF GRAINS PER NUCLEUS 
Figure 5. Grain count distribution of sorted mid S-phase cells in control 
cultures, in cultures incubated with 2 units/ ml of BSC- 1 inhibitor and in 
cu ltures gro wn in the presence of 10 - 'J M cholera toxin (C T) with or 
\Nithout 2 uni tslml of BS - 1 growth inhibitor. The cul tures were in-
cubated with the in hi bitor lo r 24 h and labeled with 10 JJ.Ci / mli "HidThd 
to r the b st 30 mi n of the in cubat ion period. 
onl y affects cell s in the G 1 and G 2 phase, as traditio na ll y ass umed 
j8, 9,2 1 ,22J, put also cell s in the S phase of th e cell cycle . Similatl y , 
a partia ll y purifi ed g ranu locy te ch alone has been shown to slow 
dow n the progressio n thro ugh the S phase in m yelo po ietic cells 
[23]. 
A clea r depressin g effect of the ep iderma l g rowth inhibi to r o n 
the th ymidin e lab elin g of cyclin g cell s was o bserved in the present 
stud y. H owever , th e effect see m ed to be lim ited as even hi gh 
doses of lllhl blto r appa rentl y were witho ut e ffect on a co ns id erabl e 
frJctio n of the S- phase cells. Other studies have similarl y su g-
gested that proh feranng basal cells can be divided into inhibi ro r-
scnsitive Jnd -in sensiti ve subpo pulations [11 ,24-28]. 
T he dose-response curve (Fig 3) showed that rhe earl y effect 
of the epiderm al g rowth inhibi to r apparentl y is co mplex and 
conccnrration-dependem . T his is in agreement w ith the findings 
111 111 V I VO ex pcnments (K. E lgjo, personJ I communicat io n) and 
a d ual effect has a lso been suggested fo r a g ranu lopoiesis inhi bito r 
/291 and for the BSC -l g rowth inhibi to r /30]. 
The BSC-J growth inhibi to r has been shown to b e a protein 
with J mo lecular weig ht of abo ut 24,000 /31 ]. It has simibr o r 
iden ti cal bio log ic properties as the transfo rming g rowth f.1 cto r f3 
[30]. The g rowth inhibi tor is n either tissue- nor species- specific, 
but the inhibi to ry effect varies m arked ly fro m cell type to cell 
type /1 3, 16,32 ]. It docs no t affec t the g rowth of fibrob lasts /3 1] . 
T he inh ibi to ry effect o n D NA synth es is is possib ly m ediated 
throu gh an inhi bition of Na-inftux in to th e cell s and this effect 
has been shown to be counteracted by EGF /1 3,3 1]. The inhibitor 
has furtherm o re b een shown to indu ce an m RNA-d ependent sy n-
thesis and secreti on o f a glyco protei n in BSC- l cells 132,33 ] and 
this effect is apparent before the inhibitio n of ON A synthesis . 
In th e prcsept stud y a clea r inhibitio n of th e th ymidine labelin g 
of so m e of the cyclmg cell s was o bse rved w ith the BS C -1 g ro wth 
inhi bitor. The effect was full y apparent a fte r 12 h but not seen 
at all afte r 2 h, w hich again ind icates a co mplex physio logic fun c-
tion of the inhib ito r. 
Both inhibi to rs thus dran13ti ca ll y influen ce the pro liferative 
charac teristi cs of cell s both in vivo and in vit ro. In th e present 
in ves ti gat ion on hum an epiderm al cell cultures bo th inhibi tors 
seem J blc to in d uce signifi cant alte ratio ns in the ba lance between 
the kineticall y def1ned basa l cell subpopul arions in conjunction 
w ith a decrease in mitotic acti vity in th e cul tures. Alth ough th e 
signi fi cance of the basa l cell subpo pulatio ns in rela tio n to cell 
renewa l and ear ly d ifferenti ation of cpiderlllis s ti ll is un clear, the 
results of the present stud y m ay lend further ev idence to a rela-
tionship be twee n cell kinetics aild state o f differenti atio n . 
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